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The Week's Boings.
goods atRogers' .

Fresh Oysters at Joe's.-

Clo

.

to Rogers' and . cc his new goods.

Copies of the Tiunti.VE on sale at the
.post-office.

For dry goods of every-dcscription go

Jet buckles-for dress drapery at Mrs.
. A. llo well's.

Hats and caps , boots and shoes and
* notions at Rogers. '

Ladies' hair frizzes for " 75 cents at-

Sire. . S. A. llowcll's.-

A

.

lull line of the very best cigars at-

"the 15. & M. Pharmacy.

Ottoman ribbons in all the new shades
. \t Mrs. S. A. llo well's.

Fancy and staple groceries , at llog-
er.s'

-

, at lowest market prices.

Fancy groceries , new stock , just
opened out at the Postofficc-

.Don't

.

forget that Rogers' has re-

civcd

-

' a fine line of new goods.

The TRIISUNI ; , this week , chroniclesa-
aood; many changes of habitation.

Birds, feathers , and plumes of .all

descriptions at Mrs. S. A. llowcll's.

' 31r. and 3Frs. W. K. Taylor of Cul-

heitson

-

were in McCook on Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. J. F. Black of Red Willow
railed at the TRIBUNE office on Mondav.

The famous Boot Jack chewing to-

'nacoo

-

'" for sale at the B. & MPharmacy. .

If. S. Reid , and his bride have moved

into C. D. Ercanbrack's house on the
j

-hill.

W. M. Sanderson contemplates build-

eng for himself a house somewhere on-

ff the hill.

Try the "Pappoose" 5 cent cigar.
For sale only at the Little Postoflice-

grocery. .

Miss Minnie Boyle went up on Hcd
' Willow Crook to take charge of a school

< n Monday.-

Mr.

.

. C. D. Cramer , republican nom-

inee

¬

for county clerk , was in the city

un Saturday 'last.

Miss Lizzie Trwm of Wall Lake , la. ,

.is here visiting her brother Will of the
round house iorec-

.3Iustard

.

seed , white and black , cel-

cry seed. Red and green peppers for
pickles at the B. & 3J. Pharmacy.-

J.

.

. P. Israel is opening out a full HRC-

jf* groceries in the posiofiice building.
"" We wish him success in Ids venture.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. W. Brown of Cul-

Lcrtson

-

came down and took dinner at
the B. & M. Dining Hall on Thursday.-

A

.

new iiotel is being built at Bcnkcl3-

iian.

-

. Our lumber merchants , Messrs.

Trees & Hockncll sold the bill of lum-

ber.

¬

.

Mr. A. Probst , an experienced baker
from Hastings , is in the city with a view

of establishing a bakery here at an early

Sheriff Weiborn was up from Indian-

ola

-

on Tuesday. He is a candidate for
re-election and will "get there'1 without

doubt.

From rumors in the air , the citizens

of McCook may expect something to
- drap' ' in a few days that will astonish

the oldest.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , William Stoddert re-

turned to McCook on T'-ursday' last ,

and moved into their new home on

Prospect Hill.

George Chenery 'has missed his bee

fellow lor the last week. lie prefer ;

having some one 60 cuddle up to , t<

sleeping alone.-

Mr.

.

. Wickwirc has re-opened his pho-

tograph gallery just west of the B. &

Phaimacy and will be found at his bus-

iiifi ready to take your picture on al-

fav able'days.

The Ladies' Union Society will give

a lXew England Supper" sometime an-

November.. Lookout for -further no-

Tom McCartneywent -to St. Louis
last week 'to take in the Veiled Proph-

ets

¬

and the State Fair. lie is expected

home on Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. John Sanders of the B. & 31.

Dining Hall bought two cows , a few-

days since , and some of his guests now

take their cream straight.-

A

.

very plcaR8.nt danca was held'at
tlic Colvin House , last evening. Not-

withstanding

¬

the inclement weather , the
attendance was quite fair.-

Col.

.

. R. M. Suavely of Tndianola , was

in 3IcCook on Monday. He dropped

into our office and paid a year's sub-

scription

¬

lo the TRIIWNE.

When you come to town drop in at-
C. . II. Rogers' and examine the fine line

of new goods just received. You will

surely find something to please you.

The Ladies' Union Society will meet
next Thursday afternoon , Oct. llth , at
the residence of 31 re. C. ller-d. All

arc invited. SECRETARY.

The letter with the two cent stamp

which held such a prominent position

at the post office for some weeks since ,

was uent on its way rejoicing on Mon ¬

day.

Pat McKillip , of Cambridge , a large
land owner , and heavy stockman , was

in McCook for several days last week-

.He

.

was a welcome ca'ller at the TRIBUNE

office.

John II. Yager of Hastings was in

the city on Saturday and before return-

ing

¬

home subscribed for the TiiincNK

that he might-be posted in lied Willow
afiairs.

The room Tecently occupied by the
Bank of McCook is being fitted up for

II. Byron , who wHl occupy it for his

jewelry store instead of his present lo-

cation

¬

in the drug store.

For a complete assortment of eveiy
thing in dry goods , boots and shoes ,

hats and caps , notions , groceries , etc. ,

Rogers can't be beat. Remember the
place and give him a call.

You can semi your letters now for a
two cent stamp. How this change in

the Postal Laws must gladden the heart
of Uie love-sick swain who is separated
from ihe idol of his aspiration ? .

C. D. Ercanbrack and family have

novcd out on his '-ranch , " a mile and a-

lalf north of the city , where he has

erected a neat little home , and \\ ill be

comfortably fixed during the winter.-

We

.

acknowledge a pleasant visit on

Saturday , from lion. J.W. Dolan of In-

dianola

-

, and his friend , J. E. Seclcy of

New York. l>lr. Dolan brought his

'ricrul up to see the beauties of Me-

Hook.Mr.

. S. W. Stilgcbouer was in Mc-

'ook

-

on 3Ionday , and made us a pleas-

niit

-

call. He has an announcement in

this issue of the paper which will be of

interest * to the voters of lied Willow

county-

.In

.

order to be nearer to his business ,

Em. Kendall has moved in Conductor

Nicholson's house on the east side , and

Mr. Hill , commercial operator at the
depot , has moved into Mr. Kendall's
house in west 3IcCook.

Water was forced by the tank engine

at the round house into the reservoir on

the hill for the city's supply on last
Sunday. It is hoped to have the en-

gine

¬

and well at the river ready for use
by Saturday.-

M.

.

. S. Thomas , of the Red Cloud

Chief having sold his paper to 3Ir. A.-

C.

.

. Hosmer , of Illinois , publishes the

following valedictory in his last issue :

- [ have sold the Chief. Good bye.:1

Brevity is the soul of wit.

The 31cCook ; Light GuardBand has

secured a new instructor in the person

of Prof. Chas. Ycag.-r , of Salem , Kas-

Prof. . Yeager comes to McCook witl

the reputation of being a thorough mu-

sician , a good instructor and our bane

will make rapid improvement under hi :

teaching.

The McCooic TRIBUNE has
grently improved - in several
since it changed hands. lied
Chief.-

Thaifc
.

'
? . '

The first prize , a $150

gun , at Hayden &

drawing , was taken by Mrs. Sarah
son of Superior , this state , the
number being 3fG. The gun
chased .from ''the lady by George

cry of our city-

.r
.

r

. A. Spalding has
residence to be built on his
Madison street , east of J. ll. !

J. F. Collins is the contractor
do a first class piece of work , his
ience with the B. & M. Railway
ing him capable to do so.

Major R. II. CrisweH of
will deliver a lecture under the
cies of the McCook Light-Guard
on Wednesday Oct. 17th at the
Hall. Major Criswcfl has quite
utation as an eloquent
will draw a-large audience. .

Billy Bugby's best girl

last Tuesday , and thc'bmys at the
house knew Billy was a

they decorated his engine ,

and shovel with crape , and
mounted the engine he was so
rassed and dumb-founded he
remark , l'We shall ujeet on tliat
ful share. "

The extraordinary growth ef
in the last year has excited the
her neighboring cities , and the
ings Gazette-Journal lets oil'

its spleen by stating in its last
day's issue that -O/cCook/
and claims the title ot fhe '

City of the West. " ' So "gross
statement little becomes a
paper.

The building of ihe bridge
Republican "River nt this point
let , and the people who have
cross the river can rejoice.
tract has been given -to George
who agrees to have the bridge
in thirty days. We are glad
tract has fallen into such good
and the persons who put up their
have the satisfaction of
they will ct a good job. .

It is a well known fact that
not to be seen on the Nebraska
till sometime after the country
settled up. A few days ago

rai in thia county so far as
heard , was hilled by Mr. J. T.
in his cellar. He thinks it was

by a prairie schooner which was
ed in front of his house a few
seems a pity to kill a pioneer
then the pioneer life is a hard
Ord Quiz.

Unexpected bin "Not

The handsome little
F. Wallace on Monday evening ,

scene of festivity that will long
membered by those whose good
it was to be present. Early in
it was quietly passed around
friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
would "surprise" ' them tha <

and wien the shades of night
in pairs and crowds , they could
wending their way to Mr.

home , bearing with them the
refreshments that invariably
axe a social gathering in
object of the expedition was

for neither the h'ost nor hostess
least suspicion of what was

"tapis. " The evening passed
rapidly , and the dancing was

until a late hour. Messrs.
Forbes elicited much
some delightful music they
from the Concertina and
frieuds composing this ' -'

on Mt. Zion'1 were : Dr. and
son , Mr. and Mrs. Fisher , Mr.
Kenyon , Mr. and Mrs. Green ,

Mrs. KclleyMrs. . .-

crick. Vaughn , and Fisher , and
V. Franklin , Forbes,

Kiiumcl.

To the Public-
.I

.

have opened out a small
. Fancy Groceries in the

I'' ing. where I will be pleased
my friends and customers.

J. P.

(BOLD -BURGLARY.

, burglars gdt ''their ivork
of Ilaydcn & McCartney ,

II. Byron , and the money
. & . Green. 35oth safes were
the rear by an axe or chisel ,

to admit a man's hand
contents were then extraetcc1.

Ilaydcn & McCartney's was

fifty dollars , the burglars
to the a mount-of $75 on

The loss to Byron was much
, as ail }Jis linc jewelry ,

. , were-taken , but what it
to he cannot approximate

. After going through
, the burglars turned their

-to the money (irawev of
store , and made a haul of
They also turned on a keg

, and one of gin , letting
The 'loss of wine was about

, but of gin quite small.
a bold one , r.nd it is a

noise was not heard.

Unfortunate Man.

days last week , C. II.
wife , and four very bright

guots of the B. & M.
in our city. Mr , Fletcher
Michigan and was on IIH

charge of the station at
, the-change being caused by
and with a hope that the

of Colorado would be
to him. After remaining in

days , Mr. Fletcher and
west on No. 30 , Saturday ,

evening while crossing the
Akron , with two of his
his arms , he J.VSYS struck by

and had a leg cut off. The
very foggy , and in hurry¬

to ihe other side of the track
see the switch engine com ¬

the track , which striking him ,

backwards , catching the
The children escaped injury

the
LOST.

'M of §epf. between
Gamp Sheridan , Hastngs.

moroco wallet pocket book

ISKAUL.'A -ten or fifteen dollars in $ "i

book with the Bank of
. Also severalpromisory

securities of considerable
payment of which have all

and enn be of no use to

myself. Any one return ¬

can retain , the money
questions , or I will

of $13 if a return of the
is made. Address.
A. 3IooiiE , Sterling , Neb.

Aboard for the Fair.
Light Guard Band and

of our citizens will go down
, to-morrow , to take in the

. A special train will leave
in the morning and return

hour in the evening.
accommodation the gratitude

is due to Mr. A. Camp ¬

Superintendent. Busi¬

can by this arrangement take
and enjoy the recreation
away more than one day.

Ladies , Attention !

jnsfc received a full line of
'
, and children's hats of

styles. I will take pleasure
you my new stock. With

to my patrons for their
in the past , and desiring a

of the same in the future.
yours respectful ]}' ,

MK ? . S. A. ROWELL.

Look Here !

white lead for $3 per hun ¬

oil 80 cent ? per gallon.
headlight , 25 cents per gal.
castor oil 1.50 per gallon ,

castor oil $2 per gal
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

Milljnery Store.
. A. Fryling at her new mil

on Mam Avenue , opposite
officehas in i-tock a line of al.1

, styles of millinery goods
of McCook and vicinity

a cojdial invitation to eonu
her stock.

BP-

fcr

SPLENDID-

.Marsh's

.

Golden Balsam , tne Famous
Lung Medicine , is Valued Highly-

."I

.

havetiscd MAKSH'S OOLDK.\ I.AI.-

KA.M

. -

FOR TIIK Timo.VT AND Ll'NHS and
find it u splendid Cough remedy. Ft ,

gives speedy rdKeiV 1)11. . "Wilson-

.Greiiton
.

, Iowa.
' I wish everybody 'to ''know that

MARSH'S GOLDEN BALSAM is a true
medicine. One bottle cured me of a
hard , lingering cough. 1 value U highly.-

K.

.

. A.-Jackson , Quincy , UK
'"I would be pleased to receive fi\V

dozen bottlcd-oK MARSH'S GOLDEN UAI.-

SAM at once.Everybody that uses it-

.appeais

.

to be greatly relieved and well
pleas-id with-its effects. " !'. 11. Crisp ,

dnnrgist , Monroe Gity , Mo-

.MARSH'S

.

GOLDEN DAISA I , the fa-

mous Throat and Lung medicine , and
MARSH'S GOLDEN BLOOD & LIVER
Toxic , -the great Blood and Liver ren-

ovator
¬

, arc for sale by S. L. Green ,

druggist , McGook. Large bottles ."> ( !

cents and 1.
For Sale.-

1G

.

or IS choice grade bucks. We-

of Driftwood , south of'tiie river.-

174U.

.

. G. B. NETTLETON.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Notice of Application for Liquor

Liccnsa.
Notice Is herebyfrivun that on tJiclUIi <Iiyo !

October 18SJ , ut n inoutinjfof tliu county cuiii-
iiiiNioncrh

-
o Kuil Willow county Xi'Iiru k ; ! , to

lie held at Iiuliunola , on that < luy , JoMjdi-
Itntmi will apply to said coiiiinis&iouiTfor li-

cense
¬

to soil limit , spirltnons uinl vinous L-
iquors

¬

:is providuil in i liupti-r :" ( ) of KivNiril-
s tiituk'S of Xelii-.Lsli! , in McCook , 1:1 Willow
Grove I'ret-iucr , in hiiid County. Signed , tliN-
l.'ith day of Sept. ISXt. Josui'it HIIACN.

A-
XDFavorite Resort

Is the place for

ice Cold Lemonade ,

Ginger Beer , Pop
}

Choice Cigars , Candy , Xutry Etc.

CALL and ENJOY YOURSELVES

HOOF
T.Mc-

riiES

CRACKED H'-Of-S , SPRAINS.
SCRATCHES and SORES

IN

HORSES , CATTLE and SHEEP-

.As'k

.

your storekeeper for it. or write
direct to tliu manufacturer.- : .

AMERICAN LUBRICATING

OIL COMPAi-v: ,

Cleveland Ohir., - -

CURED BIT

Or , Regulator.
FOR HEART TROUBLES.V-

m.
.

"\ . G. O codl y. the1 WPll-iiiwn j-'ifc mar
f.-.cturiT of I> iir-ilu, Philadelphia , Fl.tshurNcv
ark , and AtUnta , OR. , says :

ATLANTA , ( a. , Octoh'-r 7tl :, ls-

fr
-

Rush'Mcdfcal A - x-latfi rs :
Dn.\n DOCTOI > . The tlin-c boslc < of "Dr. Kcsh' *

Ro clator" I untercd v.-erc n-ccivwl l j" - \pieU - '

vsvei ; 1 have ukcu nearly one IN >:MK an-l ant-

linriiC My t-at lii >a with thu rf>ut For over "
> cars I tewc been troubled with "harp piin at c -

heart. Mj iihy-lclwi , upou cxainr.a-lt.-i! , pronoun-

it
-

cniarS'jnienk of the1cart and wa ursit > to li-

me any rllef. . Tlic tn c ! ! e nw wrtt ; untn I ! r .

licroinc convinced thai I c.iu ! l nol lie car l. V'n-

in New Vorlc City. last wci'k , I ul> I w ; * > :i ' *s' :
the ino t pronilnt-ntphysician ? th ; r -. * J.o c--in; '.<J 2-

II V-! . for n exaaiinatloii an I then ftoiiu.'jnSi ; ! y i :

--Kt'S-Jlitor. " Knowing yon to c a r -- r.ir Mnxs-
F

!
.\ - ( i.-\ti jn. and not a patent ne.iin'royi'nM I o-

ered
--

th - three liottlM I have bo: V--ii tr >ub'- .
since I comraraft d taklns iu liuInll 'xitn-ie I

take the entire three botlio a < tool.uiin ap-i _ -
nent cure you liavu my sincere ill-ink ; .

I aai , soatl r.ep , Very re-i ectltii; > ,
V/j:. O CSGOOSiiY

Dr. Rush's Regulator
hi" ne *. cr failed to prive rfl f. It Im birn .. : : 1 * ..

ce-sfoly fur ypars In vjtidninjr ti- : mint i-'U .rx.-t
<-a---s of heart dia.calticA jyjyitiv-j cur.; : orh -

V i fcKwmcn' . I'alplL-vtijn. Flattwrins . i Fifv ! ' .. ,; -
1 rratton of the heart. Price , * ! .UD per * > : !- : - ' \ i r
I SJ.U'I. SoM l y dmjrzior sent cLrevi i;? ! ;4 i
; I'vL-jii' * MEIHCAL ASSOCIATIONI-
.

.
I. ' Xscis.y.Y. , U. A a-


